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j IGNORANCE. ll'"
I Of the Real Cause of JJ

I Is Responsible for Your Condition! Mm W l

I Remember the part of your spine indicated by TWIN SCOURGES
H the arrow as the cause of your disease. g

H Slight subluxations at this point will cause so called headaches, eye) diseases,
H jtiBOStk. deafness, epilepsy, vertigo, insomnia, wry neck, facial paralysis, locomotor lNt

H FSl slight subluxation of a vertebra in this part of the spine is the cause of so SH?fcH called throat trouble, neuralgia, pain in the shoulders and arms, goitre, inm, Miff
MMM &$-a- w" j nervous prostratiojti, la grippe, dizziness, bleeding from nose, disorder from r&b

B BmSPP ySfiiSsfc- - Tne arrow head marked No. 3 locates the part of the spine wherein subluxa- - 3 . Sr& I

mmm iB?)t!PyQKvS3fgm tions will cause so called bronchitis, pain between the shoulder blades, s I

H WrilwISStSv rheumatism of the arms and shoulders, hay fever, writers' cramp, etc. Jkks

mm Jmmu Wfffi vSJmV l3h. A vertebra' subluxation at this point causes so called nervousness, heart dis- - fJEf Wm&ISJftAk ease, asthma, pneumonia, tuberculosis, difficult breathijng, other lung trou- - J S J&dS

H JtBr XmutlmiSmK. Bff Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of the spleen, pleurisy and a, score of Rr 7v
flj mjtf KrwfH'JsMl jSl v other troubles, so called, are caused by subluxations in this part of the f "rj

mmm wSB BfiivmM&Mvl&. Blfiw spine, sometimes so light as to remain unnoticed by others except the I
M

t
KimmmMm.IMK k U Here we find the cause of so called gall stones, dyspepsia of upper bowels, v I

mmm MnHitim Jmf IwV v fevers, shingles, hiccough, worms, etc. I I
M , SmWiW WllUm "V Bright's disease, diabetes, floating kidney, skin disease, boils, eruptions and I

mU ( mm mrwk other diseases, so called, are caused by nerves being pinched in the spinal 7

mmm mWm mU W A ReSulations of such troubles as so called appendicitis, peritonitis, lumbago, etc., --J i
mM mmim MV follow Chiropractic adjustments at this point.

mmm mKm mm Q Why have so ca"ed constipation, rectal troubles, sciatica, etc., when Chiroprac- -

mU Wm mm tlc adJustments at th,s Part of the spine will remove the cause? A

W, ftmmmmf fllA s,,9nt slippage of one or both Innominate bones will likewise produce so Af.f
mWk jfj called sciatica, together with many "diseases" of pelvis and lower extreml- - aO

ASK FOR IS FREE p. J. I HEENOR, 0. CDo not tell me anything. I will point out the part of your
H spine responsible for the entire trouble. 325 BOSTON BUILDING"
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